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w'ED~~DAY. APRIL _4t 1990

11eetip.g convened at 9: 00 a.m.

Present:

Purcell Powless-Chairman, Richard Hill-Vice Chairman, Kathy
Hughes-Treasurer, Amelia Cornelius-Secretary, Larry Barton, Loretta
Metoxen, Ernie Stevens, David King-Council Members

Others:

Kathy King, Gordon McLester, Dave Cluckey, Attorney Cornelius, Alma
Webster, LDuise King, Bob Niffilela, Sue Parernski, John Dunn, 11il'"-e
Brophy

Presentation of proposal by McGlinchy to do the comprehensive ~rketing of
the TV Bingo in the Milwaukee area.

Summary: TV Bingo is a potential gaming endeavor with alot of financial gain
for the Tribe. It w"ill be important as a source of future revenues and needs
if marketed effectively. They have presented a prototype to take to initial
and future ll"'arkets and follaNS all available pronptior~l and cOllmJIlication
avenues. They believe they have the experience, resources, capabilities,
contacts and creativity to develop and execute such a program.

They believe they can be ready to hit the Milwaukee market in 6-8 weeks and
that the Tribe will be ready to do in the same time frame. Concerns expressed
were in the training of tribal ~embers, copywrite, and to bid the contracts.

knelia Cornelius IIX:>ved to approve the expansion of 1V Bingo into the 11ilwaukee
area, to approve McGlinchy and Associates to develop the advertising for a
suggested date to view by May 20, 1990 in the Milwaukee are, and that Kathy
Hughes and Bob NienEla select a group of individuals to review the 1V Bingo
Business Plan and present recqmendation to the Business Conmittee ll1 the next
two weeks. wretta Metoxen seconded. llition carried.

wretta Metoxen volunteered to be on the comnittee. It was suggested that any
Business comnittee members be on the Qxrnnttee if they want to be.

Rick Hill roved to adjourn, Kathy Hughes seconded. Motion carried
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